
AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL.

<ievotcc their lives and fortuttis to Agricuitural
illrstîits, without lîaving liad muech opportunity of
gVaini ng kuowl'dgc fiont thteir own, practical
rcsuits.

Morcover, 1 sec you have inviied thoite vilio
iiiay bu dl-issd to, iîrrish you with sichei subject
atatter as thcy iay titink the Jouirnal is in need
of, ta bring it to, tlint degrce of usefulncss whiich
it seam to, have bceh the iîn and objeet of those
wvho fitst broughit it before the public ta ar-rive nt.
But your invitation appears iot, to have been
responded to as yet, in snch a mnier as mighit
have been eLXPCctcd.

Onîe tliirg in particular lias very frequently
attraecd ;ny notice '- rcading,, Agrictilturai peria-
dlicals in this country, that is a great. want of
geceral and practical information respecting the'
breeding andi rearing of doînestir animais. Whc-
ther this subject las been ncg]ected froin a %want
(if knowledge, or whether it lias been thought of
too littie importance to require niocli attention,
1 do not prctcnd to know. But 1 believe that
every practical fariner shoulti possess, in some
uiegrec, a knawlcdge of this very imiportant brandi,
of bis profession, so, far at k*ast as to cuable lîii
to select varieties of stock snitable for lis soil,
climiate, andi keep, andi hiîo ta combine properties
su as ta, supply deficicat points, andi forîn new
ijualities, more susceptible of improving cither
carcase or constitution, by wvhicli lie mna3 bc
etiabled to bring lbis stock to perfection at an
early age, so that fie may obtain the greatcst remu-
ncration for the timie, labour, andi food consutie.
Ail these are certaisily considerations of great
cansequence ta every fariner.

The large amouint ofl capital investcd in domes-
tic animais iy Agriculturists, as is slmown by the
late Statistical Returns madie in Engianti, fuQily
demonstrates thuat; the practical fariner cannot be
too wcIl inforîned uponà such an important matter.
It is as nccssary to undcrstand dtictictiy the ruies
cif brceding, rcaring, feeding, and managing the
varlous classes af farm stock, whether in limeath
or disease, as it is ta undoîstanti the managcment
of cither plants, see.ds, sals, or mnanures, and the
influence of climates, seasoas., and 'weather ; for it
is wcll kniown, that by suffBcient knowtledge and
judicious management, in breeding anti rearing
stock suitable for the market, a better returu
%viii be often obtaineti by the farmer in mnany
situations, thau if lie had ipent bis time andi

miotèy in growing cither cereal or root cropis
andut if sncb bc the case, 1 think cvery Agriculturai
Journal, Magazine, or whiatevcr eise may be the
naine of suchi publication as professes ta
assume the duty of dissemiinating practical and
uiseful knlowicdge tu anl Agricuitural comnmunity,
shoulti contalît as inucli information ulpon the
history, hiabits, qunlities, properties, andi varietiesi
af those animiais, as possible.

From having liad opportunitica at ane tine, ai
beconuing a littie aequainteti with the routine af
the above subjeet, andi by careful observation,
t binking andi con versing %vlth many distinguisheti
practical stock fitriiners ini Britain and other pinces,
andi fromn my frequent practice of committing the
inost useful reinarks anti observations to paper,
I amn stili able ta, refer ta, many af those useful
rides, wvhich have been long forgotten, but vet, still
capable of being preparediwithitlîte trouble t filua
corner in the columas of soine Agriculturai Jour-
nal, andi wimcncvcr 1 shall have the appartunity of
doing so, thc trouble wvii1 be soon surmnounteti,
from an ardent %vish 1 have long entertaincti of
promating andi serving the interests of Agricul-
ture, by auy littie contribution 1 miglut ever be
capable of rcntiering for the benefit ai rsnch a
cauise.

Then, Mr. Editor, if such communications
shaulti bc censidereti suitable subject inatter for
thc A4.griculturai Journal, publisheti monthly in
Montreal, I sh:dll most, wiilingly preseut, them for
your consideratioti, andi will try to finti leisure ta
furnish occasionally some usefut remarks andi
reminiscential information, from the pages of xny
old Note Blook, where muany of tient have re-
mnaincd ln black and wbite for more than twenty
years, without the Ieast expectation of ever agailà
being committeti to paper a second time,

Andi I shahl remain, Sir,
Your nxost obedient, &c.,

[For thc .Agrdcultural JDurnal]

HEDGES, BY A FAXtMER.

IVien we consider the ivasteful expenduture
of fuel, andi the destruction of our fôresîs, inay
we flot fear that cre long, the Citizens-of Mlon-
treai wili be obligeti to pay a maost extravagent.
price for wood, that fencing wili be a tax twvice,


